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Tbx Senate of the United States
was surprised on Monday by the two
Republican Senators from New York
State tendering their resignations as
Senators. The cause of the resigna-
tion is found in the fact that the Sen-

ators and President Garfield are not
in harmony as to who shall be ap-

pointed to office from New York
State. President Garfield nominated
Jadge Robertson for one of the - im-

portant offices in New York City.
Senator Conkling protested against
the nomination, declaring that to put
Robertson in office with the patron-
age that the position will give him,
will result in disorganizing the party
in the Empire State. How nearly
correct he is in his prediction time
Jone can telL Evidently the Presi-

dent did not view the appointment in
the same light The President is a
thorough Republican, and knowingly
he will do nothing that will disorgan-
ize the party. Yet a man may make
mistakes, lias the President taken
up a disorganizor in the person of
Robertson t The right of the Presi-
dent to make nominations for certain
offices is a constitutional right and
cannot successfully be questioned.
The course of the Senator placed
him in a dilemma. By resigning he
took the gentlemanly and dignified
way to get out of it If the New
York Legislature sends him back, he
will return as if nothing had happen-
ed, and the trouble will have been
bridged over.
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People say that the inhabitants of
the world are better now than at any
other period since Adam's race peo-

pled the earth. Are they? How
many murders can be learned of in a
day T How many thefts t How
many wars have been engaged in dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years ? The
Napoleon dynasty within the past
quarter of a century has been de-

stroyed as a ruling power. The gov-
ernment of France has been revolu-
tionized. Attempts have been made
to assassinate kings. The Czar of
Russia has but recently been assina-te-d.

The American government of
the United States has been revolu-
tionized through the agency of rebel-
lion, and a President assassinated, all
within the past quarter of a century.
Taking the everyday life of the peo-

ple of the world as a criterion to
judge by, and it indicates that the
ilulenrual days are far away.

Th Harrisburg Itlegrapk says:
There is a bill before the New York
Legislature which proposes a new
tax on the liquor dealers of that
State, each Senatorial district to be
erected into a tax district, wherein a
commissioner and deputies shall have
charge of the matter of assessments
and coll lions. The bill, if it be-- .

. '11 X - Lcomes a law, win create a great, num-

ber of new officers, with good sal-

aries, and at the same time secure
large revenues to the State treasury.
The liquor dealers charge that this
bill is more in the interest of politi-
cal patronage than of reform in the
liquor traffic Well-informe- d corres-
pondents at Albany predict the pas-

sage of the bill.

A queer occurrence is reported
from New York. A man in need of
a trunk bought a second hand one
from some city officials that were
hauling an old trunk away in an ash
cart When the trunk was taken
home a brooch was found in it The
trunk turned out to be one that had
belonged to Mr. Vanderbilt A son
of the man that bought the trunk
took the brooch, which is worth 700
or 800, to W. H. Vanderbilt and
instead of taking a reward asked Mr.
Vanderbilt to give his father a situa
tion of steady employment, which:
has been done at $500 a Year. J

Thiett lashes on the naked back,
one hour in the pillory, and a fine of
three hundred and fifty dollars was
the just penalty imposed by a Wil-

mington, Delaware, court on William
Guthrie for an attempted assault on
a little girL Many people are in
favor of the institution of the whippi-

ng-post and pillory in Pennsylvania
as a punishment to hold criminally
disposed people in check.

Mas. Garfield has been quite sick.
The President attended upon her
wants, and gave the medicine at night,
and during the day took such rest as
he required, leaving the State, to wait
upon the family. The practice is a
correct one. The State is nothing
without the individual and the fam-

ily. The family is not organized for
the State, but the State is organized
to serve the individual and the family.

It is a common saying that when a
bride weeps at the altar, or during
the marriage ceremony, it is a fore-
boding of an unhappy union. When
the Crown Prince of Austria was
married to the Princess of Belgium,

few days ago, the bride wept
Time will tell as to the predictions of
evil, that have been based on the
weeping of the bride. The bride is
only 16 years of age.

The Free Masons expect to have a
big day on the 18th of next October,
when the corner-ston- e of the mem-
orial monument will be laid on the
field where Lord Cornwallis surren-
dered in Virginia in 1781.

A bill that allows women to prac-
tice as attorneys in the several courts
of this State, passed the State Sen-
ate. The vote stood, yeas 31, nays 7.

The centennial celebration of the
surrender of Lord Cornwallis will
take place at Yorktown, Virginia, in
October next

A passenger train of cars was run
from Philadelphia to New York at
the rate of 70 miles per hour on the
10th of May.

The Czar of Russia and the Czarina
reviewed an army of 50,000 soldiers
at St Petersburg on the 11th inst

English law does not allow a
preacher to become a member of the
British House of Commons.
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This is the week that the Grand
Lodge of I. O. 0. F. meet at

A scrap of information as to Abra-
ham Lincoln's people was published
in the Yorth .fmeriean of the 11th
inst, in a letter from Linville in the
Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, as fol
lows : This neighborhood was settled
chiefly by emigrants from eastern
Pennsylvania a hundred yean ago.
Yon can see that the older houses
are the direct offspring of the sub-

stantial homesteads of Berks and
Montgomery counties, and if you
cannot trace the Oerman origin in ine
features of their occupants, you need
have no doubt about it when you
hear their names. Ashenfelters, oho-walter- s,

Shoepers and Pennypackers
are here in numbers. It was in this
immigration that the grandfather of
President Lincoln came from rwrts
county, Pennsylvania. He settled on
Linville's creek, a mile from where
the town now stands, and the little
log house in which he lived has been
only recently removed. He went
hence to Kentucky shortly after the
birth of the President's father. In
addition to this farm he owned a num-

ber of 'acres of woodland on the ad-

jacent hills, which he traded for an
old rifle upon his removal from the
country. There are numerous Lin-col-

about here stilL A few years
ago they would fain have disclaimed
their relative who became a Yankee
President but now they are learning
to be proud of him. I rode over to
Lacey last week to see a second cou-

sin of the President's, himself named
Abraham Lincoln. He showed me
two letters written to his father by
President Lincoln during his term in
Congress, in which he made inquiries
concerning the family, and claimed
relationship. Twenty years ago my
host said he would have burned those
let ters if he had found them, but now
he would not part with them on any
consideration.

Decay in the human stomach is one
of the most frequent of ailments,
and one of the diseases least under-
stood indeed it will be news to hun-

dreds of people that there is such a
disease. People in every community
die of its effects, and their death is
attributed, unknowingly, to some
other cause. A French paper of a
recent date tells of how Voltaire was
cured of " the decay of his stomach."
The article reads :

In the "Memoirs of Count Segur"
there is the following anecdote : "My
mother, the Countess de Segur, being
asked by Voltaire respecting her
health, told him that the mo6t pain-

ful feeling she had arose from the
decay in her stomach, and the diffi--

culty of finding any kind of aliment
that it could bear. Voltaire, by way
of consolation, assured her that he
was once for nearly a year in the
same state, and believed to be incur
able, but that, nevertheless, a very
simple remedy had restored him. It
consisted in taking no other nourish-
ment than yolks of eggs beaten up
with the flour of potatoes and water."
Though this circumstance concerned
so extraordinary a person as Voltaire,
it is astonishing how little it is known
and how rarely the remedy has been
practised. Its efficacy, however, in
casus of debility cannot be question-
ed, and the following is the mode of
preparing this valuable article of food
as recommended by Sir John Sin-
clair : " Beat up an egg in a bowl,
and then add six tabiespoonfuls of
cold water, mixing the whole well to-

gether ; then add two tabiespoonfuls
of farina of potatoes ; let it be mixed
thoroughly with the liquid in the
bowL Then pour in as much boiling
water as will convert the whole into
a jelly, and mix it welL It may be
taken alone or with the addition of a
little milk in case of stomachic de-
bility or consumptive disorders. The
dish is light and easily digested, ex-

tremely wholesome and nourishing.
Bread or biscuit may be taken with
it as the stomach gets stronger."

Citizens of Johnstown, Cambria
county, had their feelings hurt last
week by the outrageous conduct of a
city drummer. The commercial man
met a young lady on the street, with
whose appearance he was pleased,
and forthwith he threw his arms
around her and kissed her. The
young lady is a daughter of a re-
spectable citizen. Several persons
that saw the outrage, knew the young
lady and ran to her rescue. The
scamp that had kissed her fled. The
citizens gave chase and overtook him.
They were great respecters of law.
or they would have chastised the
drummer when they caught him. He
was taken before the proper author
ity of the town, and the penalty and
costs of the case cost him 26.90.
He got off quite cheaply. He ex
cused himself by saying that he had
been earning on a handkerchief flirt
ation with a couple of young ladies
on the street a short time before, and
that he mistook the young lady that
he kissed for one of those with whom
he flirted.

Last Thursday Annie Myrtle, a girl
thirteen years of age, died at Racine,
Wis., from the effects of "jumping
rope." She jumped one hundred
and two times. Another girl in the
same place is very sick from the same
cause.

The Connecticut Legislature has
passed a law requiring $20 license
from each and every traveling doctor
inai enier a town to practice.

The following from a Chioago paper
is food for reflection. Hon. Carter liar
rison was lately Mayor of
lUicago, aeieatiog a candidate who was
pledged to advance tbe temperance
cause. isODirary 10 expectation, Uar
rison beean his aecond term with i
cloture of a number of disreputable re
torts. At a temperance meeting id fly
mouth Cburcb a committee was appoint
ed to thank biin for what he had A

and
j mi

to suggest other things for
.

him
.

to
uo. a ne interview wuica resulted was
remarkable. Tbe committee had hardly
oeeu introduced when the Mayor said :

"1 wonld not bave been elected if you
fellows bad bad your way. You did all
you could to defeat me. You are always
kicking against something you don't
know anything about 1 am in favor
of a few all Eight saloons, but you gen-tlem- en

are not liberal-minde- d enough
to see my motives. You fellows are
too straight-laced.- " The enmmiM- - M

that over 1000 young girls bad been
counted in one nipfat enmincr nut nf lr
concert balls. "Pshaw!" tbe Mayor
replied, "tbe same night at McVicker'e
you might bave seen Camille,' gilded,
alluring, throwing a charm and glamour

bout sensuality and rioc, and an and- -

: r .v..Ho1 intelligent and re--
KUW O

peetable people applauding it by

don't your association attend to this 1

Tbe committee Ulked total abstinence

to his Honor, only to elicit nis
k. follows. "I can

drink like a nan and a Cbristain and

keep sober. If you gentlemen were to

dnnk you would perhaps become drunk
and make brutes of yourselves. You
-s- mM hm tha intemoerate ones. Tbe

...;i,;i;;. nf m affiea are such

that I sometimes find it necessary to

take a drink. It is a debatable ques-

tion whether I should be deprived of
i - MntlamPB OTmy privilege 6

others cannot drink without making

brutes of yourselves."

. STATE ITEMS.
There are 14,000,000 feet of logs

yet to be driven down the Bald Eagle
to tbe Susqnelianna.

Willie Hautz. of Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, was killed last
Friday by a falling tree.

The Etna Salt Works at Sharps- -

burg, Allegheny county, are manufac
turing 100 barrels ol salt per tv.

Mr. Jesse Vinffert has sued the Har
risburg Independent for associating
him unpleasantly witn specuiuu
insurance.

A log house on tbe farm of Isaac
Bohn, in Lower Heidelberg, Berks
county, said to be 114 years old, was
torn down a few days ago. The
flooring, made of yellow pine, was
found to be in a sound condition.

Twenty-on- e cannon balls, weighing
seventy-fiv- e pounds each, were re-

cently unearthed on the peninsula of
Erie harbor. There was ft block
house at this point during the war of
1812.

Tbe Lutheran oongfegation of 8bip-pensb-

will build a ne church.
Pennsylvania has more notaries pub-li- o

than any other state in tbe Union.

It is stated tbat more maple sugar
was made in Somerset county Ibis year
than ever before.

Lead and stiver ores have been dis-

covered in Cooemaugh township, In-

diana county.
MUs Clara Beiders, Millersbsrg,

Daapbin county, was recently seized
with a fit in a spring bouse, and, fall-

ing face downward in four inebea of

water, was drowned.
Every rowboat out in tbe evening

in tbe bay at Erie is required to carry
a lantern under a penalty of $200 for

non compliance.
A Philadelphia lawyer oas sued a

client for libel, for writing a letter
threatening tbat uuless be (tbe lawyer)
did oertain things tbe writer would
have him disbarred.

Charles K. Taylor, a member of tbe
Schuylkill County Bar, who was arrest-
ed receatly on the charge of embrxle-me- ct

and forgery, was tried and convict-
ed at Pottsville on Friday.

Robbers entered tbe room of r atber
Dooobue, a priest at Plymouth, Luzerne
county, on Wednesday night a week,
and after dragging bim made off with
a gold watch and $40 in money.

Titusville saw a heavy wedding one
day last week. John Dolan, the
groom, weighed 260 pounds and the
weight of the fair bride, Miss Mary
O'Brien, was 236 pounds.

Mrs. Jonathan Peifer, of Jackson
township, Lebanon county, was called
upon by a brother a few days ago
whom she bad not seen for forty-fiv- e

years, me brother lives at Carlisle.
Each thought the other dead.

The residence of Rev. Father Don--

ohue, of St Vincent's Catholic church,
at Plymouth, was entered by bur-
glars the other night Chloroform
was administered to the priest, after
which he was robbed of money and
jewelry to the value of $300.

John Miller, an of Lan
caster, aged 50 years, was arrested at
Lebanon a few days ago, where he
was quietly domiciled with Miss Mat-ti- e

Dull, whom he had taken from
Lancaster. Miller has a wife and
grown children.

The body of W. W. Wilson, a tobao
co merchant of Suobury, was found in
tbe river below tbe dam on Friday
morning. He disappeared on tbe night
of March 19, and was supposed to bave
been murdered, but as his watch and
one hundred dollars in money were
found on his person, tbe Coroner's jury
returned a verdict of accidental drown-

ing.
Morris Tucker, a sobool teacher of

Sbamokin, was tried in court at Sun-bu- ry

for assault and battery, the
offense consisting in taking Jane Straw
a twelve year old girl, over bis knee
and paddling ber with a heavy ruler
until she was black sod blue. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of ten dollars
and costs of prosecution.

A little boy of Mr. Joseph Suotts
Jr., residing in Fulton county fell
down a well a few days ago. The
mother missing tbe child ran out and
found a board off the top of the well,
and immediately gave the alarm. Her
husband and several other men who
were working in a field near by heard
ber cries and came to the rescue. A
rope and tin bucket was procured and
Mr. Sootts was lowered into tbe well
just as. tbe child came to the surface.
He grasped bis little one and with bis
precious burden was carried safely to
tbe top. Tbe child was apparently
dead, bnt after the proper restoratives
bad been applied was soon reenscitated

A lively game of fisticuffs took
place in Lebanon one night lust week
between two women, who both claim'
ed to be the wife of a Lancaster
county man who was stopping at a
hotel near the scene of the encoun-
ter. The man, whoia about fifty
years of age, was accompanied in his
visit to Lebanon by a young woman
about twenty years of age, whom he
represented as his second wife. On
the evening in question wife number
one put in an appearance, having
traced her truant lord to his stopping
piace, ana alter a nerce tight, lasting
several minutes, drove the younger
claimant to the affections of the gay
old deceiver from the field. The wife
claims that $500 of her own money
disappeared with her husband, and a
series of lawsuits is threatened.

Several weeks ago, says a Washing-
ton corresnondent. a remarkahl h.- -
tiful model was posing before the "life
class" of tbe Coreersn Gallery of Art
Sbe as all the models are. was nrnvit.
ed with a mask to bide her identity.
one was posing rsyebe, when suddenly
she fell forward in a faint. Her m..k
flew off, and tbe students recognised
tbe features as those of tbe widow of
an in the Union army. Sbe
is possessed of a large fortune, but ber
vanity about ber splendid figure induc-
ed her to appear as a nodal.

GENERAL ITEM.
Tieht lacing caused tbe liver of an

Indiana woman to grow fast to the epi-

gastrium, causing death.
of the Tennessee Bu-

reau
Tbe crop report

of Agriculture for April ihows a

decrease of 10 per cent in tobacco

acreage.

Postmaster General James has aa

order directing tbat sample

oopiesofnew publications cannot be

mailed in quantities until submitted

for a ruling by the department
Michael Cain became involved in a

quarrel on Thursday night a week at

Cincinnati with John Ssnerbeelt, bis

tenant, and shot bim in tbe face,

a wound regarded as fatal.

Cain gave himself op to tbe police.

A voung lady hopelessly insane in

tbe Middletown (N. Y., Asylum is

worth $4,000,000 in her own name.

In La Plata county, CoL, on Thurs-

day a week a ranch was attacked by In-dia-

one hundred and forty bead of

cattle run off, and three ranch men

named Thumb, Smith and May were

killed.
An old man in Lewistown Me., re-

fused to rid at bis wife's funeral, say
ingtbat be wanted to take his last Walk

with her; and so, in a pouring rain, un-

protected by umbrella or overooat, he
followed the bearae with bowed bead a
distance of more than a mile to tbe
cemetery.

The Mt. Plea-a- nt Times tells of a
t.n n.l a. half hours' courtship tbat
ended in marriage. Tbe maiden a name

was Harwell and now ber name is Ma-bar- e,

tbe man in the case being Farmer
William Maoarg, oiomitoiou. air. ium-ba- rg

went to Mt Pleasant to find a
houskeeper. He was directed to Miss

Burwell and fell in love with her at
first sight.

A prominent musician of New York
city collects bis bills regularly and his

wife as regularly goes through bis pock
ets. Recently be wished to ntae a cer
tain sum of money from her, and be
succeeded in doing so. He quietly
slipped it into ber pocket. Tbe next
moraing be discovered mat sne nau
looked everywhere except into ber

pocket.
A woman in Springfield submitted to

tbe amputation of one of ber toes on
being assured by ber physician tbat the
disease from which sbe was suffering
bad all been driven into tbat member
by his treatment.

Tbe Georgetown and Lanpassas stage
was robbed on Wednesday night, thirty
six miles from Laupassas, Tel., on the
Mcsquitc creek. There were only two
passengers, from whom $55 were ob-

tained. Tbe United States mail was
carried off, and subsequently found
300 yards from tbe scene of tbe robbery.

A Michigan girl went to tbe parson's
with ber young man to get married, but
just before the knot was tied she was
called to tbe door. Sbe did not come
back, and then it was found tbat sbe
bad gone straight to another parson's
and married a rich widower, who bad
sent word be was waiting for ber there.

In a quarrel between John Ferguson
and Alexander Hawkins in a restaurant
last Friday at Louisville, Ky., tbe lat-

ter threw a hatchet at Ferguson, crush-

ing bis head so that it is thought be
will die Hawkins escaped.

A Georgia man is sued by his niece
for breach of promise of marrisge. He
urges their blood relationship as evi-

dence against the probability tbat be
would offer to make ber bis wife. Sbe
replies tbat the proposed union was at
first repugnant to ber, but as be was
rich and persistent, she finally consent-
ed. She wants $25,000 damages.

The Cowpens monument, at Spar-tansbur- g,

S. C, was unveiled on the
11th inst, in the presence of 20,000
people.

lie 6on of Jerry ohea
was killed on the 12th inst, at Chico-pe- e,

Mass., a cake of ice falling upon
him from an ice wagon.

In Spartanburg, county, S. C, on
Monday night a week, Berryman W.
Hicks, aged 30, suspected his wife of
infidelity, killed her by shooting her
and cutting her throat, and then at
tempted to cut his own throat He
is in jaiL

The reports received at the State
Agricultural Department show that
during the past year the number of
hogs raised in Ohio has decreased
about 20 per cent, while the number
of sheep has materially increased.

A heavy rain storm, with vivid light-
ning, passed over Dallas, Texas, on
Monday a week. The streets were
flooded, and much damage was done
to buildings in course of construc-
tion. Several houses were struck by
lightning and much damaged. Two
wood-choppe- rs were seriously injur-
ed, and a horse was killed.

Harriet Hitchcock, a female miser,
died a few days ago at Corn wall ville,
N. Y. Although sick and unable to
leave her bed for several weeks pre-
vious to her death, she refused to
have a physician called, and her neigh-
bors, believing her to be an object of
charity, provided food and nurses for
her during her illness. After her
death $2600 in money, 100 dresses.
forty shawls, and a large collection of
furniture, pictures and other articles
of value were found in the house.

In December last Nelson Morris, of
Chicago, shipped cattle from Balti
more for Liverpool on the Spanish
steamer Enrique. During the voy-
age the vessel encountered severe
gales, and it is charged that 126 head
of the cattle were thrown overboard.
Subsequently Mr. Morris libelled the
Enrique, bringing suit to recover $17,- -
ouu for tbe cattle lost Judge Mor
ns, in the United States District
Court, on the 11th inst, filed his
opinion in favor of the respondent
according to the special agreement
under which the cattle were carried.

A correspondent of the Westmin- -

ter (Md.) Sentinel says that while the
hands were at work in the Spring-
field mines, near Sykesville, they were
attacked by a large black-snak- e with
a yellow ring around its neck and
were driven out of the mines by the
monster. After getting on top of
ground they took courage and went
back and killed it, and upon measur
ing it found it to be 20 feet 10 inches
long and very large in circumference.

A colored man at Ithaca, New York,
recently swallowed by accident a pee
knife with one blade open. By good
luck, and by the aid of a couple ofphy-
sicians, tbe knife was expelled from tbe
man's tbroat, where it bad lodged for
about three quarters of an hour. Tbe
tbroat was slightly cut by the blade as
tbe knife passed up and down, but
otherwise no injury was received, and
it was a lucky atcaps from a serious
dimoultj.

gome Mm'f Lack.
From the Detroit Free freas.

n...f.i Onrdon was severely wound- -- .

cd four times in one battle and within

an hour, and lived to fight again; and
.l:. inaoimti of the siotrular
good luck tbat attended some men. In
1864 a niicnigan cavairjuwu hwunv. siic nnf forapinc? in tbe Shenan
doah Valley in company with a comrade

Coorr wii in
UeVauw vv- - - - 1
smoke house after meat and Drake war
on guard at tbe door when thirteen
Confederates suddenly appeared. They
were mounted... and advanced

. .
on a

i
gal--

lop, part of them nnng as mey roae up.
One bullet found a suitable opeaing in

the stone wall of tbe smoke house and
flew in and killed Cooper dead in his
r.i.V Drilra wmm atandinc beside

bis horse,...and bis saddle was bit by
i i i i

three nonets, one oi wmoo giauceu
through his hat. As soon as the troop-

er oould realise what had happened he
swung himself into saddle and dashed
at tbe circle around bim. The moment
be happened in view he was a target
for carbine and pistol. Hia horse male
a rush at tbe line, but was driven back
Followed by Cooper's horse he gallop-
ed around and across a cirole not over
100 feet across, all the time under a
steady fire by the Confederates.
This fire was soon returned by Brake
who fired away seven eartridges and
then drew his sabre. His seven bull-

ets, as afterwards vouched for, killed
two men, wounded two more, and kill-

ed one horse. His fire broke the circle
and be got out ef it, but for thirty rods
as he made off, be was exposed to tbe
fira nf nnm nr ten men. CoODet's
borse was killed in the circle, while

Drake's was mt no less tnsn nine times
and yet not disabled. At for tbe rider
bis comrades, on bis return to camp,
counted up a record of a truly miracu- -

Inna Means Three bnllata struck his
scabbard, two) his hat, four went
through bis clothing, one Durned nis
cheek, one raked his knee, and two
bit his left toot. Wbile one single
bullet killed the one trooper, the other
bad sixteen fired point blank at him
and yet did not lose a drop of blood.
Cooper's horse was killed by one bull-

et, wbile nine failed to disable the lar-

ger and more exposed animal.

Tbe fight between Brooks and Love,
miners, at Nelsonnlle, Ohio, was a
savage and premeditated duel. Tbey
fell out while at work in tbe mine, and
agreed to meet next morning, armed
with revolvers. A crowd gathered at
the appointed time and place, and no-

body attempted to heal tbe quarrel,
wbile partisans of tbe antagonists in-

cited then? to tbe encounter. Brooks
fired first, and tbe bullet passed through
Love's body. "Give it to him back.
Love." cried one of Love's friends, and
Brooks received a wound in the breast.
The spectators yelled like factions at a
prize fight, and the combatants kept on
firing until tbe revolvers were emptied.
Both men were mortally wounded.

Legal JVoiictM.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettutt of Chrutim Louver, dictated.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to tbe nndersijrned on the es-

tate of Christian Lauver, deceased, late of
Fayette township, Jtmiata rornty, all per-
sons indebted to raid eafato are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-in- jr

claim against Ihe sam will present
them without delay to

J. M. WlSEuAKDKEK,
May 18, 1881. Administrator.

SHERIFFS SALE.

BT virtue of a writ of ft. Fa., issued
out of the Court of Common Fleas of

Juniata county, and to me directed, will be
exposed to sale on tbe premises, on

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1881,
at 1 o'clock r. a., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A tract of land aituated in Monroe town-
ship, Juniata county. Pa., bounded on the
north by public road, west by land of M-
ichael Tresaler, south by Wm. Cramer, eat
Joshna Housh, containing 13 acrca, more or
less, having thereon erected a
FRAME DWELLING UOfsG,
Stable, and Shoemaker Shop. Seized, ta-

ken in execution and to be aold as the prop-
erty of John S. Pressler.

Comditioss or Sale.
Fifty dollart of the prxct or ram at which

Iht property thall be ttndc of thall b paid
to the thtriff at the time of tale, unlet the
purchase money lhalt be lest than that turn,
in which eate only the purchase money thall
be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put up and told ; the balance of
the purchase money mutt be paid to the sher-
iff at hi office within five dayt from the time
of tale, without any demand being made by
the theriff therefor, otherwise the property
may be told again at the expense and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
ease of any deficiency mt tuck resale, shall
make good the tame.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
Suiairr's Orrici,

Mifflintown, May 10, 1881.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
TBE heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd,

nftVr mt nrtvstA - farm tiin.
ated in Greenwood township, Ferry county,
sru., oouuaea oj tanas oi J. A user, J. u.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv-e Acres,
more or less, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation ;
the balance ia well set with timber. The
improvements are a

Large Double Frame House,

BANK BARN, Hog Pen. Corn Bouse, and
Wash House, with a Well of never-failin- g

wmier oear uie ooor. mere ta also an ex-
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This ia a most desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, Ac, and within a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Kailroad.

For further particulars call on' the
undersigned, who reside on the farm, or
aaareas inem at Miueratown, Ferry Co., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVKR,
BULSEK LAUVER,

May 4, 1881. Administrators.

A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED IN
Walker township, about two miles west of
Thompaontown, oa the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-sto- ry

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the door.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
Cleck, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Thompaontown, Juniata Co.,
Penna.

tf0p a week in your own town. Terms and
UU $5 outat free. Addreas H. Halletv

A Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 81

AIM A WEEK. $12 a day at home eaaily
u)f u made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tana It Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the beat paper ta tha county

WHERE SHALL ! BUY ?
If you itre a buyer of Boots and Shoes, I would recommend you to

HECK'S FAMILY BOOT AND SHOE STORE, Bridge Street, Mifflin-

town. I know whereof I speak when I say that you can find at hia store
the best selected, best fitting, and largest stock of Boots and Shoes ever
kept in the county. Yes, and all work he sells, in case it rips, lie sews nps
free of charge, which is no small item.

" DONT YOtJ FORGET IT."

HL'CK'S is the only exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the county, and
hence it is the only place where buyers will find a complete stock to select
from. He keeps all grades, from the finest to the coarsest, and at all
prices. No person can help but be suited at bis Store. Call and be con-

vinced. Boots and Shoes made to order at short notice, and at reasonable
prices ; also, repairing promptly attended to. Don't forget the Jdsce.

G. W. HECK'S
FAMILY BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa

3Tei0 Advertisements.
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BROKE OUT IN A HEW FLACK

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Jilaitt Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

Would most respectfully inform the pub-
lic that the, have started a branch ef their
Patterson Tin and Sheet-Ironwa- re Estab-
lishment in the Thomas room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. Littleiield, where they are
prepared to manufacture and repair every-
thing in their line.

Their stock will be found to embrace a
complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware, Cooking Utenatls, Ac, which will be
kept fully up to tbe times in variety, style,
quality and price.

As one of the firm will be constantly at
work in the shop, the public may depend on
having all kinda of JOBBING with which
they may favor as, executed in tbe prompt
est and most workmanlike manner, mud mt
the lowest rates.

TIN ROOKING and 8 POUTING put oa
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of stove-pip- e and fitting up
or atoves a specialty.

By strict attention to business, good
work and moderate charges, they hope to
merit and receive a fair snare of public pat
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, 4c.
All ainda of Oysters, Fresh Fish, Ac, in

supplied to families on shortest no
tice. All orders left at the shop will be
promptly attended to.

Mifflintown, April 27, 1881-- tf

PILLS.
Use only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

coated Anti-bilion- s Pills as the are
now acknowledged to be tbe best Liv-
er Pill made, a box of them should be
in every family. They are also a good
physio. Can be had at Dr. Bank's
Drug Store in Mifflintown and at most
of tbe country stores. The Dr. for-
merly practiced in Waterloo this coun-
ty, dee 21 80.

Consult your interests and advertisa m
tbe Seuttuel and Republic:

Special JVottcts.

raipiiEs,
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vi9rran.c Balm tbat will remove Tan,
FRECKLE?, PIMPLES and Blotcbis,
leaving tbe akin soft, clear and beautiful ;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of nair on a ball bead or amootb
face. Address, inclosing 8c stamp, Bxa
VAHDtir A Co., 5 Beekman St, N. T.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of tbat dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, ia anxious to make
known to bis fellow-auBere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of tbe prescription nsed, (free ol
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and asing the same, which they will find a

mi Crac for CoHscarrioa, Astbwa, Baos
chit is, Ac. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will please address,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
194 Peon St., Williamsburg. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Employment. Sam

ples free. Addreas. M. L. BYRN, 49 Nas
sau Street, .New lot.
ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for Tears

fromiNervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all the effects of youthful in-

discretion, will for the sake of sufiereg hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making tbe simple
remedy by which he waa cured. S offerers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do ao by addressing in perfect
confidence. JUH.N B. OUDKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

valuable farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

farm of the heirs of SamnelTHE deceased, is offered at private sale.
The farm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Mimintown, contains

OJE IICJDRED ACRES
oi cleared land, and FORTY ACRES of
Timber-lan- d. The buildings are good, con
sisting of

LARGE BANK BARN,
MISSION iSD TENANT BOUSE,

Spring House, Dry House and other out-
buildings. A Large APPLE ORCHARD of
elected fruit. The farm is convenient to

schools and mills.
For terms, call on Elias Horning, residing

near the farm, or C. B. Horning, Mifflin
town.

April 27, 1881-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS 1H

GRAIX,

COAL

JLUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to (Ornish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KJfSEDT A DOTT'''

Traveler1 Cuuie.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Taaocea Local PAMixoia Taiia

Birwia Haaaiaacao ass Aitooa- -

LIATI . LXATI
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

3
m STATIONS.

3 m
o a
a

1210 12801 7 80 Phlladel'a 11 36! 6 3

r. a. r.u
600! 800 200 narriab'g 8 00 MfrlOOO
6 15! 8 15 215 Rockville 716 1 14 946
6 22j 8 22 221! Marysvi'e 7 08 109! 9 39
6 29! 8 30 2 27 Cove 101j 9 32
6 41! 840 2 38! Dnncan'n 6 50 12621 9 22.
6 47 8 48 241! Aqueduct 643.1244 914
6 67 9 02 256 Baily'a 6 82,1223 903
6 07' 914 8O0! Newport 6 221222 851
5 19i 9 27 815 Yillerst'n 610il212 8 40
6 83 940 3 25: Thorn p'n 6 00111 69 8 27
6 49! 964 344 Mexico 6 47;il 46 til
6 63 1000 3 48 Perrvav'e 5411141 8 07
7 00 10 16 8 54; Mifflin 6 3511135 800

10 46 4 20' Lewiston 61511117!
1100 4 35 Audenon 6 03 10 551

1117 4 60 McVeyfn 4 50 10421
1128 607 Msnay'nk 4 87 10 301

1144 623 N Hamil'n 4 26 It) 18

1160 6 82 ML Union 4 19 1011
1168 040 Mapleton, 4 12.1006
1206 6 47 Mill Creek 405: 958
1218 605 Hunting'n 3 62 9 45

618 Petersb'g 838 9311
12 441 6 2H Barree 8 31: 925
12 511 6 8H Spr'ceCt 3 25! 9191
104! 9. AflU6 52JPlfUigU la) 0 IO JW
1 it 7 iii Tvroae 3 08! 90S
1 24l 7 13 Tipton 259i 8 64
I 80! 7 191 Fostoria 2 661 8 60
1 34 7 24 ttoll.Vill. OKO O 17

1 65 7 45j Altoona 2 35 8 50

P.M. p. I A.M. I A.M.
8 60) 1 15 Pittsburg, 7 20)

Wkstwass Fast Taints.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55
m; Hamsourg 4 l a m ; Vuncannoa 4

43 am; Newport 606am; Mifflin 545a
m ; Lewiatowa 6 07 a m McTeytown 6 29
am; Mt. Cflioti 6 So ami Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 44 am; Tyrone 812am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altoona 8 50 a m ; Pittsburg
1 43 pm.

Plttibnrg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 23 p m j Birruburg 10 25 p m ; Rockville
10 36 pm; Mifflin 11 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon I 18 a m ; Tyrone
153 am; Altoona 2 25 a m ; PittaSnrg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 4 06 pm ; Mifflin 6 25 p m
Lewistown a 48 p a ; Huntingdon 6 OO pm 1

Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitts- -'

3rg IZUl p m.
Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9

00 a m ; Hamsborg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 W
pm; Lewtetcwd 167 pmj Huntingdon 2
64 p m ; Tyrone 3 81 p m Altoona 4 06 p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 SO p m.

Fast Line West, em Sundays, wilt stop at
Duncannou, ewport, McVeytouru, Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Bell' Mills, when flagged.

EutstWABD Fast Tbaiks.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg at

420pm; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
936pm; Tyrone 9 bi pm; retersburg vt
21pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; Mt Union
10 59 p m ; Mc V eytown 11 so p m ; Lewis-
town 11 63 p m ; Mifflin 12 15 a m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1 40 s m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves P"if (s&crg af 4 20 s
m; Altoona 8 25 am; Tyrone 350 a Mr
Huntingdon 9 22 a m ; Lewistown 10 20 a m
Mifflin 10 39 am; Dnncannon 0000 1 m;
Harrisburg 12 01 p in ; arrives in Philadel-- '
phia 3 20 p m.

Pacific Express East on Sundays will itof
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek, Mt. Vmon, McVeytown mud Mew-po- rt,

when Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trams leave Lewistown Junction for t&i-m- y

at 7 00 a m, 11 60 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sunbnry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 930 am, 8 00 pm, 5 46 pm; from
Sunbury at 10 15 a tn, 5 10 pre.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 40 p to. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
9 05 am, 7 50 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, aad 7 02 p n.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Efllding Kailroad.

IrraBfemeat ef Passenger TraJm

Noviasia 15th, 1850.
Trsta tease Htrrisburg m follow :

For New York via Allentewn, at fcOS a. m.
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35, 8 05 (through car?,
960 am, 1 45 and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 6 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usque
banna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
6 30 a m.

For Allentowa at 6 45, 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

Tbe 8 05 am, atd 1 45 p m trains hare
through cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SUNDAYS.
For Allentowa and way stations at 6 00 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Tr mint for Harrisburg lemma ma follow s

Leave New York via Allentowa at 8 45 a m,
I 00 and 6 30 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, I 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving at Harrial urg 1 60, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 86 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 60
aid 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 8 00, 11 60 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 30 a m.

Leave Allentowa at 6 36, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York at 6 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m and 10 86 p m.
Leave Allentowa at 9 05 p m,

BALDWIN BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and 8 teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 26,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 6 45 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave ST E ELTON daily, ex
ceptSunday,610,7CO, 1000 a m, 220 pm ;
daily, except 8atuday and Sunday, 6 10
p m, and oa Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 60
p m.

' C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jrent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CA17TI03I NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

trespass upon the lands of tbe andersigned
ia Delaware township, for the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar 9, HI. J. W. KURTZ.

CA17TIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under
signed either to Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or tor anyotber'

purpose.
r L. E. Atkissost.

N. A. Lcaxss.
ectSl-- tf G. S. Leans.
P 1 J rfjflft per day at home. Sample

KM Ml Villi worth $5 free. Addreas Brra
torn A Co., Portland, Mains. mar 2 'My


